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NEW HEADS

TAKE PLACES

SEVERAL CANDIDATES ARE INI-

TIATED INTO THE MYS-

TERIES OF ORDER.

Mc ARTHUR GETS PRIZE

Resolutions Are Adopted by Grange

In Memory of Past Matter

Casto, Who Recently

Died.

The regular meet In got Warner
Grange was held Saturday In the
grange hall at Now Era. The morning
session was d voted principally to uie
business of the order. The grange
indorsed unanimously the resolutions
introduced into Pomona grange by
T. P. Ryan relative to good roads and
extending the authority of the rail
road commission to embrace all meih
ods of transportation of freight and
passengers, either by railroad, steam
boat, or electric car. These measures
were adopted by all of the granges.
During the session one candidate took
the fourth degree, and two candidates
the third and fourth degree.

A hot dinner was served by the wo-

men of the grange, and two long
tables In the dining room were lined
with members and visitors, who did
Justice to the repast. Following the
toon hour, a public Installation was
taken up. Judge Thomas F. Kyan act
ed as installing master, and was as
sisted by Mrs. J. L. Waldron of this
city In the Impressive ceremony.
Judge Ryan, who has been master of
this grange for the past two years.
was succeeded to the office oy K. t
Coe, of Canby. Mr. Ityan has attend-
ed the meetings regularly, and has
taken great Interest in the work of
the grange. Mrs. George Lazelle has
served two terms as worthy lecturer,
and the grange is to he congratulated
In securing her services for this of;
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R. S. COE, New Master of Warner
Grange.

flee, as she has made a very efficient
lecturer since being elected to the
chair. Mrs. Lazelle and David Mc- -

Arthur are two of the most faithful
members in Warner Grange, as they
have not missed a meeting for over a
year. Mr. McArthur was to
to the office of secretary- - Mr. and
Mrs. James Hylton. George Lazelle
and Mrs. Annie Chinn were also re
elected to the offices they served last
year. The following, are the officers,
and the offices they were installed in:
Master, R. 8. Coe; lecturer, Mrs' Geo.
Lazelle: overseer, George Lazelle;
chaplain. Mrs. Annie Chinn; treasur-
er, William Dodds; secretary, D.

steward. Fred Chinn; assist-
ant steward. Jamese Hylton; lady as-

sistant steward, Mrs. Emma Hylton;
gate-keepe- T. F. Byan: Pomona,
Mrs. LiUle Wink; Cere, Mrs. Daisy
Dodds; Flora. Miss Verna Robinson.

The installation was followed by a
well prepared programme by the lec-

turer. The programme was opened
with a song, by the grange, and was
followed by a few remarks by the out-
going master, Judge T. F. Ryan. A
recitation was given by William Gard-
ner, of his own composition, which is
given below. Mrs. Fred Chinn read
an excellent article on "The American
i arm Feeding the orld, and was
followed by a vocal duet The Old
Farm Gate," by Mrs. George Randall
and Mrs. Georae Lazelle. "When
Speaklne of t'ie Culinary Art," was
read by Mrs. J. L. Waldron, and the
article was much by all.
"Agricultural Education" was the sub-
ject of Mrs. J.llile Wink. Her subject
was well handle '. The essays given
by Mrs. aui Mrs. Wick are
given below.

Before the close of the meeting res-
olution were made ; tid adop'ed by
Warner Grar.?e in aemory of Past
Master J. S. Ca'to, the resolutions be-

ing preFPi'e'l 'iv Todjje Ryan.
Watn:- Crtitifre si? organized Feb-

ruary 23, ivTj, fit Mount Pleasant, the
first master ul tie orzanr.'.tlon bp-

lug the late -- 'hi!' V.'sTier, the
grange deriving lis rcn- - :if.m M.n.
Aiier its orgaii'zai! ,n s- veral years
elapsed before il ui. clings wer li- id
until it was by Mr. War-
ner. The meeting were Den heir' in
the Masonic hull in Or-g- Cl'.y until
the Orange hall . ,.s b'.o t In Ww Era.
The only charter n en.'.er, who h liv-

ing today, is George ". H'i.v!a!l. of
this city. The ball that was ....-- te.J
by the grange is one of the nea'
structures of its 'find in the coiiu;
The exterior and i.iterlor of tile Land-
ing presents a very neat appearance.
The building Is 70x25 feel. Including
an ante-room- , assembly hall and. kitch-
en. The kitchen Is furnished with all
of the necessary cool:lng utensils,
tables and cupboards.

Warner grange is In a very pros-

perous condition, acd Lai about ,70

members enrolled. The members of
this organization take a pride In ex-

hibiting at the coun y fairs. This
grange has been awarded premiums
at' both fairs. At the county fr.ir held
at Gladstone It was awarded the sec-
ond premium, ami la.st year it was
awarded the first premium.

David McArthur vas awarder! the
prize of $3.00 .for Beciirmg the largest

'number )!' members to Warper
'Tirange. the prize was given by
Judge T. F. Ryan. Judge Ryan offered
a prize of $5.00 last year to the mem-

ber securing the greatest number of
candidates, and Mr, McArthur suc-

ceeded In carrying away the $5 in
that contest - :

Agricultural Education,
There Is a demand worthy of note

among the thinking men of all class
es in the educational world today that
agriculture be taught In our public

schools. This Is a radically new
movement in education, but one
which In the near future will bo
most Iniportaut one.

Agriculture is not only the occupa-tln-

of farmlnir. but also the life and
genlous of country affairs. AgrlcW

ture is not only a profession but
mode of life; It is therefore necessary
to teach the fundamental principles
and practices of sucessrul agrleultturO,
and every farmer must have know-
ledge sufficient to make him Intelli
gent concerning methods essential IP
permanent agricultural success.

Now. there are two radically dif
ferent methods proposed for mooting
this new educational demand. The
one method proposed is for a separ-
ate system of schools for country peo
ple, to be known as agriculaural high
schools, farmers schools, etc.. In
which agriculture for boys and domes
tic science for girls being one of the
loading subjects.

The oihor method proposed Is not
one system of secondary schools for
the country anl another for the city,
but a single system for both, it pro-
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GEORGE LAZELLE. Over
seer of Warr:er Grange.

poses that the present system of
high school should not be denominat-
ed city high school with a narrow
range of interest, but that they should
be so expanded in personal and equip-
ment and so enriched in courses as
to minister to the natural Interest of
their environment, whatever that
might be. Agricultural, commercial,
literary and what not; and that the
present ungraded school in the thinly
populated country district should be
condensed into larger and stronger
units, meeting as they able the edu-
cational needs of their community and
evolving naturally ultimately into true
secondary ' schools.

The demand for education In agri
culture has not only come to stay, but
has the sympathy and earnest support
of the mass of the people and the very
large majority of our best educators.

This issue is upon philosophies of
education so widely different that

once chosen will be final.
The American high school is a new

institution: it has arisen from a de
termination to make education truly
universal. And universal education
means that all people shall have an
education.

Now only a small percent of the
people will ever go to college, and the
experiment of universal education will
be tried out in the fields of the sec
ondary school. These more than the
colleges will prove the agencies by
which the masses of the people will
get their education and training. For
this reason the welfare of these high
schools should be guarded.

The damand for agricultural edu
cation in our public schools is a part
of the great modern movement for in-

dustrial education and the American
people should therefore stand firm for
the consolidation of rural schools and
the development oj agricultural high
scnooi.

American Farmer Feeding the World
It is a well known fact that Ameri

ca has the greatest export of any one
civilied country. We should be proud
to think that our farms supply such
a large part of the food and clothing
to tde rest of the world

To the world's trade the American
farmer contributes one third of the
corn, one-fift- of the wheat, and two- -

hirds of the cotton. There is "not a
better farming region in the world
than that in the central and western
states, since irrigation has been in
roduced many of the barren tracts of

land have been built up into fine
farms which furnish fine homes for
American farmers.

Our live stock exports are very
widely distributed, some going across
the Pacific Ocean to Asiatic countries,
while Cuba takes about eight and a
nan minion aonars wonn or animal
products. In all America supplies
about s of the meat supply.

The many rivers and lakes form a
splendid situation for mills and fac
tories. The Great Lakes and the Nia-
gara river has about the best power,
but even with so many mlll3 and fac-
tories, there Is more than enough cot
ton and farm products raised tosup-pl- y

these mills so a great part la sent
across the ocean to other countries
The great bulk of our farm produce
goes to West European countries
which compete with us in manufac-
ture. The cotton goes principally to
(ermany and France while lesser
quantities to Spain and Italy but even
while we send the material, we also
sen 1 the food to feed the people while

'"' ore at work.

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
8ure to Give Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It clen, soot heals nd protects the
diseiutwd membrane remltin from Oiitiirrh
and drives away a Cold in thu Head quick Iv.
Restores the Senses of Touts and Hmsil.
Eauy to use. Contains no injurious dnigs
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, 60 cents at I)ru(.'ginU or by
mail. Liqnid Cream Balm for use In
atomism, 76 cent.
ELY BROTHERS,' 56 Warren 81.. New York. 20
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The Farmer Feeds Them All.

The politician talks and talks,
The actor plays his part,

The soldier glitters on parade,
The goldsmith piles his art.

The scientist pursues his Rortus
O'er this terrestrial ball,

The sailor navigates his ship,
Hut the farmer foods the in all.

The preacher pounds the pulpit desk.
The broker reads the tape,

The tailor cats and sews his cloth
To lit' the human 'shape,

The lUtmo of fashion dressed In silk
Goes forth to dine or call.

Or drive, or dance', or promenade,
Hut the farmer foods thorn all.

The workman wields his shining tools,
The merchant shows his wares.

The aeronaut above, the clouds
A dUiv Joumor dares;

Hut rt and srlouoo soon would fade,
And commerce dead would full.

If the fanner ceased to reap and sow
For the farmer foods them all.

Garden of Eden.
When God his handiwork did scan.
And sent on earth the creature man
Ami did him in the garden place,
And thus preserve the human race.

All things God made wore very good,
The trees would yield their dally food,
Hut thus He to each one did say:
"My righteous laws you must obey.

The. tree that In the center stauds,
Eat uot thereof. Is my command;
And do not ask the reason why.
For If you eat your soul shall die."

Hut all around the garden wall.
The sour, the sweet, the short and

tall,
And each one of them Is very good
And wholosame too for haman food

So eat and live and happy be.
And live In harmony with me.

All. here within to you I give
And while you in the garden live.
Obey my law and bo discreet.
But from this tree you must not oat.

How long they In the garden lived
1 cannot rightly toll;
But that thew, sinned against their

God
And from his favor fell.

And when they realized their sin
They found It was too late;

THOMAS F. RYAN, Past Master s1
Warner Grange.

For God in anger turned them out
And closed on them the gate.

Now let each one admonished be,
By Eve and Adam's fate;
And turn to God with all their hearts
Before it is too late; '

And let us live as best we can,
A life thafs free from sin;
And God the gate will open wide.
That weymay enter In.

' William Gardner.

Attend Warner Grange Meeting at
New Era.

Judge T. F. Ryan. Mrs. Emery No
bel. Mr. and Mrs. George Randall
Mrs. J. L. Waldron and Miss Nan
Cochran, went to-- New Era on Satur
day, where they attended the meet-

ing of the Warner Grange. Judge
Ryan, who has been the worthy mas
ter of this grange for the past two
years, was on Saturday succeeded W

the office bv R. S. Coe. ot canny, air
Ryan acted as the installing officer of
the day and was assisted by Mrs. J.
L. Waldron. The Installation was
public, and many visitors were pres
ent to witness the Impressive cere
mony. A dinner was served at noon
by the women of the grange.

MAJOR McKINSTER DISCHARGED,

Man Thought to be Insane Examined
by Physicians.

Major McKInster, of Liberal, was
examined Friday-b- y Dr. Hugh S.
Mount and Mr. C. H. Melssner, an a
charge of insanity. McKlnlster is a
well known farmer of the Molalla
section of Clackamas county and Is
said to have been injured In the
back of the head Beveral years ago
by a fall. It was charged that he
threatened to kill his wife. The phy-

sicians thought McKlnister, Bane and
he was discharged by County Judge
Dlmlck.

8TANEVICH IS FINED.

Creates Excitement and Lodged In
Jail.

Louis Stanevlch, thhe foregner who
was arrested on Saturday night and
placed In the city Jail, was brought
before the Justice of the Peace W.
W. Sampson yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock for a hearing. A com-
plaint was sworn out for Stanvich's
arrest by a fellow .countryman, John
Lavich, for assault and battery on
Abe Damanty. The iti rP In
toxlcated condition when . arrested.
and bad been quarreling all evening.
Judge Samson fined him $15 and the
prisoner was discharged. Attorney
George C. Browned represented Stane
vlch, and Attorney Livy Strlpp, the
state.

Property Valued at $3500.
The estate of Mary M. Cassedav

was probated Friday. Mrs. Cassedav
died on the 10th of January. The val
ue of the property Is $3500, and Geo.
If. Scott was appointed administra-
tor.

Sentenced to 20 Days In Jail.
Joe Murphy, the man who created

excitement on the street Thursday
night 'V being in a drunken condi
tion, and wanting to fight cvervone
he saw, was brought before Jiwtlce
Samson Friday and pleaded guilty to
assault. Murphy was sentenced to

days In the county Jail.

Milwaukee -- Northwestern Clackamas
Those who havo news for the,

Milwaukee department of the
Enterprise should either mall
It to the Milwaukee Editor of $
the Enterprise at Oregon City
or leave it at the real ostato 4
and Insurance office of A. 11.
Howling In Milwaukee, or with
Justice of thu l'uacu Kolso.

MILWAUKEE.

The petition of the oast side of dis-
trict No. 1 to cut off a part of until
district and to form a new one, was
dteallowod by the boundary board nt
Its mooting on Tuesday, Ho'.IiIouh to
arrange for a new boundary lino will
be drawn up and wtu probably bo
brought up before the board at their
next mooting. Philip Slrolti nud Mrs.
Maggie Johnson attended the mooting
at Oregim City.

The Mothers' and Teachers' club
hold tholr regular meeting at the
school house Friday afternoon, Jan-
uary 22. Or. Kouhlo, of Portland,
gave an address on tho ear, eye and
throat. He explained tho difficulty
which some pupils have to contend
with and Illustrated the causes by
diagrams on tho blackboard. The ad-

dress was very Instructive and was
appreciated by all.

The Woman's Club of Milwaukee
Grange hold a special meeting at the
Grange hall Frldav afternoon, Janu
ary 22. The election of officers was
the principal business of tho mooting.
Mrs. C. Pnrellus was elected presi
dent; Mrs. Kobblns.
Mrs. Ella Maple, secretary; Mrs. J.
A. Casto, treasurer. They will hold
tholr next meeting at the homo of
Mrs. M. a Reld. of Mlnthorn.

Tho Horn Telephone Co., of Mil
waukee hold a stockholders' meeting
In the city hall. Tuesday evening.
January 6. The chief engineer was
present iul explained a plat of the
ground to be covered by the lines of
the now company. Tho Incorporation
papers have boon filed with tho secre-
tary of state In Salem.

The citizens of Milwaukee mot In
the parlor of E. T. Elmer's home Tues-
day evening for the purpose of or--

agnlzlug a telephone company. About
14000 worth of stock was subscribed
Th new company were given the
franchise to build a line In Milwau-
kee by the Oak Grove Telephone Co.
The line will run from Milwaukee
Heights to the Golf Junction and east
from Milwaukee two miles. It will
connect with the Oak Grove Tele
phone Co.'s line at tho Heights and
with the Sellwood lino at Golf Junc-
tion. The folkwlng officers were
elected; C. Kerr, president; H.
Thelssen; J. M. Hart,
secretary and treasurer; M. Walker,
and E. T. Elmer wore elected direc-
tors. It Is expected that the tiow line
will be In running order In forty days.

The Milwaukee Suburban Club will
give the second dunce of tho series,
Saturday evening, January 30. Tho
first dunce was a grout success and It
Is expected that a larger uiimber will
be present at this dance. Of course
a bettor crowd could not be present
as the best In tho city attend tho club
dances. Invitations were given out
by the club about two weeks ago.
Good music will be one of the special
ties of the evening.

THE GRANGE
Conducted by

J. W. D ARROW, Chatham. N. Y,

Pro Cbrruixnui'nt Sew York Stat
Grnny

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES.

The National Granga Take a Position
on College Sporta.

The coinrnlttoo on agriculture of the
last national grunge meeting lncon- -

rated In Its report tho following minute
on certain sports at agricultural col-

leges, nnd It. together with the report,
was ndopted. The committee snld:

We regret to note the tendency lu
our agricultural colleges to Increase the
amount of time spent In Intercollegiate
football and baseball and the apparent
Increased Importance given to those
sports. Wc believe thnt at no distant
day nil of our educatlonnl Institutions
will take a different stand ou this sub
ject from what they now do. We wish
to go on record as being opposed to
lntercolleglnte football lu our agricul
tural colleges, especlnlly when It Inter
feres with the work In tho agricultural
and mechanical departments of these
Institutions. And we also oppose the
using of money either directly or In

directly for athletic scholarships thnt
has been appropriated by state or na
tion to these Institutions. History
teaches us that where agriculture Is

nourished that nation has prospered.
It also tenches that where sports and
tmusementa have flourished and crowd-
ed out honest labor that nation bus de-

cayed. Can "the colleges hope to escape
the doom of tbewe nations?"

Coming Field Meetings.
The Benson lor field meetings Is ap

proaching, ond much efficient work can
be done for the building up of granges
throughout the state at these public
gathering. Wo believe that the ad-
dresses on these occasions should not
be of too general a nature. They are
for the benefit of the grange, and
speakers should talk grunge. They tuny
recite what the grange has accomplish
ed and make a strong appeal nt every
such meeting for the furniers to be
come members of the only furmers' or-
ganization thnt Is worth while. Let
there be plenty of music and imiko
much of the social footures after the
speaking Is over and before. Do not

xpect audiences to stand for hours
nil listen to addresses, but rather see

that seats and benches are provided.
Convenience has much to do with the
size of the audience sometimes.

An Eisay Exchange.
The lecturers of New York state

grange nnd Michigan state grange have
recently Instituted what Is termed on
essay exchange. It Ib for the purpose
of assisting subordinate grange lectur-
ers und others. Essays are prepared
by competent writers npon various
grange topic, and these essays are nt
the command of the subordinate lec-

turers for their local grange work.
Mrs. F. D. Raanders of Rockford.
Mk'b., jind 8. J, Lowell of Frcdonla,
N. Y., will doubtless be glud to fur-

nish further. Information to any one
who may desire It concerning this es-

say bureau. -

R. 8. lAuronoo, of lVsMoluos, la.,
visited wllh his undo, J. U Johnson,
Sunday. Mr. Uiuratico visited here
about two yours ago and was so

that ho now exports to lo-

cate In tho vicinity of Portland.
The wrestling match between Pick

Lnrgo., of Milwaukee? and tins
of Oak t!roo, proved to bo

a very easy proposition for tho Mi-
lwaukee wrestler. The match was
pulled off Friday evening. January 22,
at Croon's hall, Center Station. Largo
took tho throe falls In Just 12 minutes.
Tho first fall In five, the soooud In live
and tho third In two minutes, respec-

tively. The preliminary wrestling
mutch between Ed Shields nnd Hid

Roberts, both of Milwaukee, was won
by Mr. Huberts. Ho took tho first
full In S minutes mid the soouid In Hi

minutes.

Milwaukee School Notes.
All tho pupils of the school are very

busy preparing for inld-- tutor ex-

aminations.
Mr. A. K. Hill, principal of the East,

ham School nt Oregon t'lly, wns a vis-

itor of the Sth and Dili grade lust
week.

Some one ask IDirry If ho enrv multi-

ply SC by 25 and get (ho rlgiit an-

swer.
Adam Is working for tho modal to

bo given for the boat roinposlllon.
Who said Clayton couldn't wrllo a

base ball story? Huh!
Ellon's arm Is awfully sore. Too

bnd.
Eighth grade question: What Is

tho j'loctorul college?
Bright Pupil: Tho electoral col- -

logo Is tho plaoo whore tho elector
go to loam to vote.

Mrs. Unit nnd Miss Vorna Holt wore
visitors to tho Sth and 9th grades on
Wednesday.

William Stlon has bron absent for
over a week with scarlet fovor and a
touch of pneumonia.

Miss Ada Hall has boon visiting the
different rooms the past week.

Ednn Atwood has boon absent for
the past two weeks.

IMIon Olds Is uteicnt today, Weil
nosday, from schiHil,

OAK GROVE.

Chas. Hiuignn, of Rosoburg. Is via

Itlng his sister, Mrs. Sum Alcxutidor
and Mrs. S. P. Hlglmm. Ho U nogo-tlatln-

with our real cstulo ttR.-nti-i

for a nice piece of resldonco properly
on which he expects to build a

this coming summer.
Tho Oak Grove Rod and Gun Club

has swelled Its moiubors to 23 and
are now negotiating for trnps ami
other pnraphornalla and will com
mence getting Into trim for the spring
shooting if the weather continue).

Some of our energetic cltlnons and
members of tho loafing society have
started a subscription for the organisa-
tion of a stuck company to buy the
scIiihiI house, with tho sanction of the
taxpayers of the district and will move
the same to a bountiful lot. donated
by one of our most enterprising rill-len-

I D. Armstrong, situated nno
block west of the car track at Center
Station. The object of the corpora
tion Is to make a Y. M. C. A. nnd a

commercial club for the benefit of the
citizens. Thoy expect to put In n

nice library, reading rooms, bowling
alloy and other games of. amusement,
so thnt the good husbands and young
men will have a place to spend their

Estate Probated.

The estate of B. T. Elom, tho man

who was found dead at tils homo on

Clackamas Heights lust week, was

mat he died out a time before
being discovered. burial
place on Saturday, the Interment be-

ing In Mountain View cemetery.

evenings.
We are glad to report that Mi,

linear Hkoog will coinu lionm from
tho hoHpliul Saturday , January .

We all wolcoino her buck In our inliitit.
Mr. nud Mrs. William Hhupp aie

down wllh tt severe case of measles,
We nil hope for a speedy recovery.

The carpenter have darted the
erection of the Mcltobeits rosldonoo

aru making a good showing, Dot

thoy have boon compelled lo luy oO

the lust couple of day on account of
I bo shortage of lumber.

Tho lodge ot Frateinal Tribune-

has decided to. give a social dauoo
on Saturday evening, February 20, for

the beiiellt of n relief fund to bo ap-

plied lo tho alck member of the
lodge. This Is n good move. Su
baud bills Inter.

Tim carpenter have returned to

tholr lubor In llnlshlug the Barker
residence nnd expect lo have atuo
completed In a short time, By llm

effort ot our good neighbor, Mr. Par-

ker, wo will have another bouutllul
Inline added to our

Joe Coloeky, who recently nrrlvyd
from North Dakota, lm erected .1

temporary dwelling on hi property
on the southwest corner of Center
utid ltlver road. Mr. Closky expect
to biillil a beautiful residence li the
near future.

A sister of Mr. Oliver Skoog litis

hud lumber placed on the ground
the Olnnd property for the

erection of a lllco residence.
Hubert King, brother of our popu-

lar butchers, has Just arrived from
Tncoiun, Wash. We hope he will re-

main In our vicinity.
Hou't forgot tho regular mooting

of the Oak Grove Improvement Asso-

ciation Thursday evening. Feb-

ruary 4. Talented speaker havo been
secured and we hope our post-

poned debute will come olT.

A meeting which resulted In thu
of the Oak lirovo Junior

baseball leant was hold a few even-

ing ago and Jack Warren wu elect-

ed manager of the team for tho com-

ing aeusou, Engugomoiiis for guuiu

rati be ociired by writing tho man-

ager.
Don't overlook the dnnca to bo giv-

en by tho Oak Urovu clal club. Janu-
ary 30, at Green' hall. Good music
uud n good time

Tyru Wurreu, brother of our friend
Hud, hn been confined to his
the past few duys with a severe cold

fever, slight symptom uf ty-

phoid. Through thu careful nursing
of hi mother, he I recovering.

Utile Mnrlha Fvldmuit Is ablo to
alt up to the groat relief of her par-

ent nnd friends.
V are glud lo report thnt Margaret

Warren Is getting much bettor
we hope thnt hu will be among ua
ugaln nt the confectionery toro lu a

short time. '
Mr. Slorum. of the Orogonlun, mndo

a living trip to hi agent a few day
ago In tho interest of getting our pa
per haudlod with care by the
electric company, so thnt the read-

era may get tholr paper without ny

siirnlus mud nnd witter on them
w hich I due to thu careless handling
of tho cur crew.- -

JENNINGS LODGE.

Among the Improvements which wo
rave noticed at thl place during tho
past week, and which we are pleased
lo Is the now warehouse that Mr.

E8TACA0A.

J. E. Hull, a prominent apple grow-
er from linlon County, wn lu thl
city lust week looking over the coun
try with the Intention of purchasing

to make their future homo.
Mrs. Illockley left Estacndn on Mon-

day for Snn Frnnclseo to friend
and relatives. Sun Francisco wa Mr.

probated Friday and Otto Melndl wns land here. Mr. Hull think this
administrator. Tho prup. j try Is one of the for tho raising

of apple nnd will return hero In thoerty Is valued at $300. Elom hud been r fmn ,(( nmktf fimm(.
sick for some time, but his condition gutlons,
was not thought serious by tho at-- j Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Stlnnott have
tending physlclnns. It Is probnblo moved to Portland, whorv they Intend

short
The took

nud

next

that

room

and

and

more

note

visit

best

nice Im having bull! adjoining hi
store. Our well known carpenter !

doing the work. Mr. Russell ba fin-

ished thn Interior or III house and
also newly puporeil It. Mr, llnrt hn
just timing Hut wall of
hi now homo. Mr. Hurry Palutoii has
lliilshed drilling hi well nnd reports
u flue llow of water nt a depth of 40
feet. Fred Terry I having hew side-wal- k

laid on Ills river front properly,
uud Walter llorknor Is mulling u very
artistic and gravel walk
on hi properly, J. II, lOvan In lmlly
engaged In clourlng some of 111 land
previous to his building and .lodge
llrounugh has n force of men at work
with the Kinbhlng machine on hi
properly on the county road.

Mr. Boy, who In thn
winter In l'ui't lun tl, rntue out last
week, nnd apenl llio duy at her homo
at this place.

Word has I n received of liu' ar-

rival of a little sou lit the home of
Mr. mid Mrs, lllco In Porlluiid. Mr.
Itlce and family camped bore last milli-

liter and expect in return ngnlti this
your aa soon n thu weather will per-

mit.
Frank of Hood lllver.

hn returned home after a
visit with hi pit rent a, Mr, and Mr,
(i D.

Throe vultinlile horses belonging to
MoHHr. Blociim, Will Jeiiiilltg and

died during the punt two
week.

Mr. Martin, of wa out
mi Monday looking after hi biisluu
Interest at till pluce.

J. J. Morrl and Miss Uracil Morrl
pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr. Un
oil. Mr. Morrl hit decided lo loculo

III Port land.
Mr, and Mr, llnuiplou nud n Jack

spent Sunday at the Allen llrowu
home.

Ml Saiuh at
the home of Mr. uud Mrs. It, II. Km-mo-

Mr, J. C. I spending a
few day at the home of her daughter,
Mr, nr Utile grnudnou
Is reported not doing so well,

Mr. Spoolior vlaltud at the homo

MP'ORTANT
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to

completed

cobblestone

spending

llonrdiiian,
delightful

Bonrdman.

Portland,

Kumlniky Stindiiycd

McMoulgnl

llowunlniiii.

of her sister, Major and Mr. Clark- -

on. of Portland, during the past
week.

Modnme Memo nnd Huberts and
Ml Scripture visited on Tliurmlny of
Init week with Mr. and Mr. Scripture,
of Oregon City.

Moadntue Flnley and Herman
llohimnn. of Portland, were caller at
the Flnley home on Monday,

Mr.. Frank Pratt and William lt"
t.ve ri'tumrd lo tholr work nt the
paper mill; thn mill having nhiit
down for a few day on aeotint of high
water.

Mr. Cioorgn More will entertain
the club on Thursday of thl week, a
short literary programme I being
prepared.

Lloyd Spooner visited nt the par-ont-

homo on Sunday and Mr. Ijiiik-ilo-

Spooned returned to til work In
a railroad office nrnr Marslitlold, Inst

j w'"'!
A very plonnaul surprise wa ten

dered Hugh Itobertaon on Monday ev-

ening when about twenty of hi rela-

tive nnd most Intimate friend auth-

ored nt hi home lo help celebrate hi
thirty fourth birthday anniversary,
tinmen were Indulged In until toil
o'clock, after which dainty refresh-
ment were served.

lt Dowllng sell your property.

Illockley' former home and ahtt ex-

pect lo ipond about throo mouths
there.

U. W. Rebl and family from tho
East are visiting at the homo of Mr.
J. A. Held.

W. A. Heylinaii of the llnnk of
I now fixing up hi bank with

il great many Improvement. Tim
walls of the rixun are being pnpeiod
and Mr. Hcylmnn I antirlpatng put-
ting In a new ufo. He will carry plen-
ty of burglar Insurance thu making
banking with hi in the very safest.
E. W, llnrtlett of Portland tin opened
an office In the building anil will
prnrt loo law.

N of the
and

against their will stay
I

a to
to

in

at 1- -2

St.

orgaiiltutloii

giinrnulevd.

Ciiiiitlchael,

Thaw
many

away from

& 0

account recent
Floods which forced

my Great Bargain Carnival. shall
continue this Great Bargain Sale for

short time longer enable my
many friends and customers parti
cipate
Carnival

this Grand Price Slashing

Remember Everything Price and Less

Geo. N.
506 Main

neighborhood.

Joe
Oregon City, Or.


